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Con sent Cal en dar Ex pla na tion
There are three con sent cal en dars: A) con cur rence with pro posed changes to the Discipline. B) con cur rence with pe titions on non-Dis ci plin ary mat ters. C) non-con cur rence on Dis ci plin ary and non-Dis ci plin ary items. The first day items
will be listed as 01. The sec ond day will be listed 02, and so forth. Items can be placed on the con sent cal en dar if: 1) no
more than twenty votes were cast against the pre vail ing po si tion; 2) it has no fi nan cial im pli ca tions; 3) the pro posal
does not re quire a con sti tu tional amend ment. Anytwenty del e gates may have a con sent cal en dar item re moved by sign-
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1396 -2627

Com mit tee Item #GJ107-2627-A
Pe ti tion #:
30800
General and Judicial Committee
rec om mends con cur as amended
¶ 2627. De lete all of ex ist ing ¶2627
and re place as fol lows:
¶2627. Trial Pro ce dures - Fun damen tal Prin ci ples for Trials - Church
tri als are to be re garded as an ex pe dient of last resort. Only after every
reasonable effort has been made to
cor rect any wrong and ad just any exist ing dif fi culty should steps be taken
to institute a trial. No such trial as
herein pro vided shall be con strued to
de prive the re spon dent or the Church
of le gal civil rights, ex cept to the extent that im mu nity is pro vided as in ¶
2623. All tri als shall be con ducted accord ing to The Book of Dis ci pline in a
consistent Christian manner by a
properly constituted court after due
investigation.
1.
General Organization and
Pre-Trial Pro ce dures - a) Of fi cers of
the Court - Of fi cers shall con sist of a
presiding officer (see ¶¶ 2627.5b,
2627.6b, 2627.7b), who shall ap point
a sec re tary and such other of fi cers as
deemed nec es sary. The pre sid ing of ficer may have le gal coun sel, who shall
not be the conference chancellor, at
the ex pense of the an nual con fer ence
hold ing the trial, for the sole pur pose
of ad vice to the pre sid ing of fi cer during the trial.
b) Time and Place of Trial - The offi cial charged with con ven ing the trial
shall also fix the time and place for
the trial and will no tify the pre sid ing
officer, the respondent, counsel for
the Church and the person making
the orig i nal com plaint. In all cases,
sufficient time shall be allowed for
these per sons to ap pear at the given
place and time and for the re spon dent
to pre pare for the trial. The pre sid ing
officer shall decide what constitutes
“suf fi cient time,” but in no case shall

this time be less than twenty (20)
days
c) Pre-Trial Mo tions - All ap peals of
any procedural or substantive mat ters that have oc curred prior to re ferral of the charges to trial must be
appealed to the presiding officer of
the trial court be fore the con ven ing of
the trial. Oth er wise, the right to appeal on such mat ters is for feited. All
objections to and motions regarding
the reg u lar ity of the pro ceed ings and
the form and substance of charges
and specifications must be made be fore the con ven ing of the trial court.
The pre sid ing of fi cer may de ter mine
all such preliminary objections and
mo tions; in fur ther ance of truth and
justice may permit amendments to
the specifications or charges not
changing the general nature of the
same; and may dis miss all or any part
of the bill of charges upon a find ing by
the presiding officer (1) that all or
such part is with out le gal or fac tual
ba sis or (2) that, even as sum ing the
specificatons to be true, they do not
con sti tute a ba sis for a charge able offense.
d) Change of Venue - The re spondent may re quest a change of venue.
This shall be a writ ten re quest to the
presiding of fi cer of the court within
ten (10) days of re ceipt of no tice to appear for trial. The presiding officer
shall rule upon the re quest af ter hearing ar gu ments by the re spon dent and
the Church. If the motion is approved, the presiding officer shall
name the annual con fer ence out side
the episcopal area wherein the trial
shall be held and shall no tify the res ident bishop of that con fer ence, who
shall con vene the court. The cost of
pros e cu tion shall be borne by the confer ence where the case orig i nated.
e) - No tice - (1) All no tices re quired
or pro vided for in re la tion ship to inves ti ga tions, tri als, and ap peals shall
be in writ ing, signed by or on be half of
the per son or body giv ing or re quired
to give such notice, and shall be ad -

dressed to the per son or body to whom
it is re quired to be given. Such no tices
shall be served by delivering a copy
thereof to the party or chief of fi cer of
the body to whom it is addressed in
per son or sent by other de liv ery system to the last-known res i dence or address of such party. Proof of no tice
shall be pro vided and be comes a part
of the re cord of the case.
(2) In all cases wherein it is pro vided that no tice shall be given to a
bishop or dis trict su per in ten dent and
the charges are against that par tic ular per son, then such no tice (in ad dition to being given to the accused)
shall be given, in the case of a bishop,
to an other bishop within the same juris dic tion and, in the case of a dis trict
superintendent, to the bishop in
charge.
f) Trial Scheduling and Con tin uances - If in any case the re spon dent,
af ter due no tice (twenty [20] days) has
been given, shall re fuse or ne glect to
ap pear at the time and place set forth
for the hear ing, the trial may pro ceed
in the respondent’s absence. However, if in the sole dis cre tion of the
pre sid ing of fi cer there is good and suffi cient rea son for the ab sence of the
re spon dent or an other es sen tial person, the presiding officer may resched ule the trial to a later date.
g) Coun sel - In all cases, a re spondent shall be en ti tled to ap pear and to
se lect and be rep re sented by coun sel,
a clergyperson in full connection of
The United Meth od ist Church if the
respondent
is
a
bishop,
a
clergyperson, or a diaconal minister;
and a lay or clergy member of The
United Methodist Church if the re spondent is a lay member. The re spondent and the Church shall be
en ti tled to have coun sel heard in oral
or writ ten ar gu ment or both. The of ficial charged with con ven ing the court
(see ¶¶ 2627.5a, 2627.6a, and 2627.7a
) shall, within thirty (30) days after
receiving a copy of the charges and
spec i fi ca tions, ap point coun sel for the
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Church, if coun sel has not been pre viously ap pointed. In the case of a trial
of a bishop, clergyperson, or lo cal pastor, coun sel for the Church shall be a
clergyperson in full connection (¶¶
358.1d(1), 2626.2(i)) to rep re sent the
interests of the Church in pressing
the claims of the per son mak ing the
complaint
No per son who was a mem ber of the
cab i net, board of or dained min is try,
or committee on investigation who
ear lier con sid ered the case now be fore
the trial court shall be appointed
counsel for the Church or serve as
coun sel for the re spon dent or any of
the per sons bring ing com plaints in a
case. In all cases of trial where counsel has not been cho sen by the re spondent, counsel shall be appointed by
the pre sid ing of fi cer. The coun sel for
the Church and for the respondent
each shall be en ti tled to choose one assis tant coun sel, who may be an at torney, without voice. “Without voice”
means with out the abil ity to speak to
or within the hearing of the trial
court.
h) Witnesses - Notice to appear
shall be given to such wit nesses as either party may name and shall be issued in the name of the Church and
be signed by the pre sid ing of fi cer of
the trial. It shall be the duty of all
clergy and lay members of The
United Methodist Church to appear
and tes tify when sum moned. Re fusal
to appear or to answer questions
ruled by the pre sid ing of fi cer to be rele vant may be con sid ered as dis obe dience to the Order and Discipline of
The United Meth od ist Church ex cept
when re fusal to an swer is based on a
good faith claim that answering
might tend to in crim i nate the wit ness
un der state or fed eral crim i nal law or
is based on a claim of confidential
com mu ni ca tion to a clergyperson under ¶ 332.5.
i) Witness qualifications - A wit ness, to be qualified, need not be a
member of The United Methodist
Church.
j) Com mis sioned out-of-court tes timony - The presiding of fi cer of any
court before which a case may be
pend ing shall have power, when ever
the necessity of the parties or wit nesses shall require, to appoint, on
the ap pli ca tion of ei ther party, a commis sioner or com mis sion ers, ei ther a
clergy or a layperson or both, to ex amine the wit nesses; pro vided that three
days no tice of the time and place of
taking such testimony shall have
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been given to the ad verse party. The
party mak ing this re quest shall have
the bur den of show ing good cause and
shall bear the cost of such com missioned out-of-court tes ti mony. Counsel for both par ties shall be per mit ted
to examine and cross-examine the
wit ness or wit nesses whose tes ti mony
is thus taken. The com mis sion ers so
appointed shall take such testimony
in writ ing as may be of fered by ei ther
party. The testimony properly cer tified by the sig na ture of the com missioner or commissioners shall be
trans mit ted to the pre sid ing of fi cer of
the court before which the case is
pending.
k) Amend ments to Bill of Charges
and Specifications - After con sul tation with coun sels, the pre sid ing of ficer of the trial may make
amend ments to the bill of charges, or
re quest that the com mit tee on in vesti ga tion make amend ments to the bill
of charges; pro vided that they do not
change the na ture of the charges and
specifications and do not introduce
new mat ter of which the re spon dent
has not had due notice. When an
amend ment or amend ments to a bill
of charges is or are de nied by the presid ing of fi cer, it or they shall not be intro duced in the form of tes ti mony in
the trial. Charges or specifications
pre vi ously con sid ered and dropped by
the com mit tee on in ves ti ga tion shall
not be introduced in the trial in the
form of ev i dence or oth er wise.
l) Open or Closed Trials - The de liberations of the trial court shall be
closed. All other ses sions of the trial
shall be closed, except upon written
request to the presiding officer by
coun sel for the re spon dent, the trial
shall be open.
Also, the trial may be opened by the
presiding officer, upon written request of either the counsel for the
Church or the coun sel for the per son
charged, to family of the person
charged, or fam ily of the per son making the orig i nal com plaint, and/or to
other personally significant people.
Any mo tions to open the trial should
be pre sented and de cided prior to the
date of the trial. In ad di tion, the presid ing of fi cer may, in his or her judgment on mo tion of coun sel for ei ther
party or on the pre sid ing of fi cer’s own
mo tion, de clare a par tic u lar ses sion of
the court to be closed. At all times,
how ever, in the hear ing por tion of the
trial, the pre sid ing of fi cer, the members of the trial court, the per son(s)
making the original complaint, the
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person representing the Church as
well as coun sel for the Church, the respon dent, and coun sel for the re spondent shall have a right to be pres ent.
m) Combined Trials of Multiple
Per sons - In cases in which a num ber
of per sons have al leg edly en gaged in
the same of fense at the same time and
place, their trieals may be com bined
into one trial for that same of fense.
The pre sid ing of fi cer shall make the
de ter mi na tion on com bi na tion of trials.
2. Trial Con vening and Or ga ni zation a) Con vening of the Trial - The
con ve nor shall no tify the re spon dent
in writing to appear at a fixed time
and place no less than twenty (20)
days af ter ser vice of such no tice and
within a reasonable time thereafter
for se lec tion of the mem bers of the
trial court.
b) Trial Pool - At the appointed
time, in the pres ence of the re spondent, counsel for the respondent,
coun sel for the Church, and the pre siding officer, thirteen (13) persons
shall be se lected as a trial court out of
a pool of thirty-five (35) or more per sons se lected ac cord ing to ¶¶ 2627.5c,
2627.6c, and 2627.7c . Spe cial con sideration should be given so that the
pool in cludes per sons rep re sen ta tive
of racial, ethnic, and gender di versity.
c) Se lec tion of the Trial Court - No
per son shall serve as a mem ber of the
trial court who was a mem ber of the
cab i net, board of or dained min is try,
or committee on investigation who
con sid ered the case in the pro cess of
com ing to trial court. The coun sel for
the Church and the re spon dent shall
each have up to four (4) peremptory
challenges and challenges for cause
with out limit. If by rea son of challenges for cause be ing sus tained the
num ber is re duced to be low thir teen
(13), additional appropriate persons
shall be nom i nated in like man ner as
was the original panel to take the
places of the numbers challenged,
who like wise shall be sub ject to challenge for cause. This method of pro cedure shall be followed until a trial
court of thir teen (13) mem bers and
two (2) al ter nate mem bers has been
selected.
d) Al ter nates - The two (2) al ter nate
mem bers shall sit as ob serv ers of the
trial. They shall re place mem bers of
the trial court who are not able to continue to serve, so that the trial court
shall al ways con sist of thir teen members, un less the re spon dent and coun-
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sel for the Church agree to a lesser
number.
e) Trial Court Questions - The
mem bers of the trial court, in clud ing
the al ter nate mem bers, may, sub ject
to the ap proval of the pre sid ing of ficer of the court, ask ques tions on matters on which evidence has been
presented.
3. Trial Guide lines and Rules a)
Au thor ity of Pre siding Of fi cer - Af ter
the trial is con vened the au thor ity of
the pre sid ing of fi cer shall in clude the
right to set rea son able time lim its, after con sul ta tion with coun sel for the
Church and counsel for the person
charged, for the presentation of the
case, pro vided such time is equal for
both. The au thor ity of the pre sid ing
of fi cer shall be lim ited to rul ing upon
proper rep re sen ta tion of the Church
and the per son charged, ad mis si bil ity
of evidence, recessing, adjourning,
and re con ven ing ses sions of the trial,
charging the members of the trial
court as to the Church law in volved in
the case at the be gin ning of the trial
and just be fore they re tire to make up
their ver dict, and such other au thority as is normally vested in a civil
court judge sit ting with a jury, but he
or she shall not have au thor ity to pronounce any judg ment in fa vor of or
against the person charged other
than such ver dict as may be re turned
by the trial court, which body shall
have the ex clu sive right to de ter mine
the in no cence or guilt of the per son
charged.
b) Or der of Trial - Af ter se lec tion of
the trial court, each counsel may
make an open ing state ment to in form
the trial court of what the ev i dence is
ex pected to be. Ev i dence shall then
be of fered by ques tion ing of wit nesses
and by documents shown to be re liable. Each coun sel shall have op portunity to make closing arguments
be fore the trial court be gins de lib er ations. De lib er a tions of the trial court
and re ceiv ing of the ver dict shall follow.
c) Oaths - The administration of
oaths shall not be re quired. At the begin ning of the trial, the pre sid ing of ficer shall remind all parties of the
du ties and re spon si bil i ties of Church
mem ber ship (¶ 219) and/or the clergy
cov e nant (¶¶306.4 f and 325).
d) En tering of the Plea - At the beginning of the trial, the respondent
shall be called upon by the pre sid ing
of fi cer to plead to the charge, and the
pleas shall be re corded. If the re spondent pleads “guilty” to the charges
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pre ferred, no trial shall be nec es sary,
but evidence may be taken with re spect to the appropriate penalty,
which shall there upon be im posed. If
the re spon dent pleads “not guilty” or
if the re spon dent should ne glect or refuse to plead, the plea of “not guilty”
shall be entered, and the trial shall
proceed. The respondent shall at all
times dur ing the trial, ex cept as hereinafter provided, have the right to
produce testimony and that of wit nesses and to make de fense.24
e) Recess and Trial Procedures The court may recess from time to
time as con ve nience or ne ces sity may
require. During the time of recess,
the mem bers of the trial court shall
be instructed that under no cir cumstance will they speak to one an other
or to oth ers about the trial or ob serve
media reports regarding the case.
When, in consultation with counsel
for both par ties, the pre sid ing of fi cer
finds it ad vis able, the mem bers and
reserves shall be sequestered.
Threatening or tampering with the
trial court or of fi cers of the trial court
shall be considered disobedience to
the Order and Discipline of The
United Meth od ist Church. The presiding officer shall remain and pre side un til the de ci sion is ren dered and
the find ings are com pleted and shall
there upon sign and cer tify them.
f) Objections - Objections of any
party to the pro ceed ings shall be entered on the re cord.
g) Ex clu sion of Wit nesses - No witness af ter ward to be ex am ined shall
be pres ent dur ing the ex am i na tion of
an other wit ness if the op pos ing party
ob jects. Wit nesses shall be ex am ined
first by the party producing them,
then cross-ex am ined by the op po site
party and may be ques tioned by members of the trial court, with the ap proval of the presiding officer. The
pre sid ing of fi cer of the court shall determine all questions of relevancy
and com pe tency of ev i dence.
h) Re cord ing of Pro ceed ings. A verba tim re cord of all pro ceed ings of the
trial shall be by stenograph or other
appropriate means and reduced to
writ ing and cer ti fied by the pre sid ing
officer or secretary. The record, in cluding all exhibits, papers and ev idence in the case, shall be the ba sis of
any ap peal that may be taken.
i) Evidence - The introduction of
any ma te rial re lat ing to events happen ing be fore the six-year stat ute of
lim i ta tion pe riod as ev i dence, as preface to ev i dence, or as build-up for ev i-
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dence in the procedures of the trial
proceedings may be permitted when
the presiding officer, after con sul tation with counsel for both parties,
rules that such material is relevant
and re li able. Doc u men tary ev i dence
deemed by the pre sid ing of fi cer to be
relevant and reliable may be in the
physical pos ses sion of the trial court
dur ing de lib er a tions.
j) Instructions and Charges - The
presiding officer shall not deliver a
charge reviewing or explaining the
ev i dence or set ting forth the mer its of
the case. The presiding officer shall
express no opin ion on the law or the
facts while the court is de lib er at ing.
If re quested by ei ther party’s coun sel,
the pre sid ing of fi cer shall in struct the
trial court on Church law applicable
to the case. In struc tions may be given
at the be gin ning of the trial, dur ing
the trial, be fore the trial court be gins
de lib er a tions or a com bi na tion of any
of these. If requested by the trial
court, in struc tions may be given during de lib er a tions. The pre sid ing of ficer shall not review or explain the
ev i dence or com ment on the mer its of
the case.
4. Power of the Trial Court - a) Instruction, Disqualification, Voting
and Verdicts - The trial court shall
have full power to try the re spon dent.
The trial court shall be a continuing
body un til the fi nal dis po si tion of the
charge. If any regular or alternate
mem ber of the trial court fails to attend any part of any ses sion at which
ev i dence is re ceived or oral agrument
is made to the trial court by coun sel,
that per son shall not there af ter be a
mem ber of the trial court, but the rest
of the trial court may pro ceed to judgment.
b) Votes - It shall re quire a vote of
at least nine members of the trial
court to sustain the charge(s) and
nine votes also shall be re quired for
con vic tion. Fewer than nine (9) votes
for con vic tion shall be con sid ered an
ac quit tal. The bur den of proof for a
vote to con vict shall be clear and convinc ing. The trial court shall pres ent
to the pre sid ing of fi cer a de ci sion on
each charge and each in di vid ual speci fi ca tion un der each charge. Its findings shall be fi nal, sub ject to ap peal to
the com mit tee on ap peals of the ju risdictional conference or the central
con fer ence, as the case may be.
c) Pen alties
(1) If the Trial Re sults in Con viction. Fur ther tes ti mony may be heard
and ar gu ments by coun sel pre sented
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re gard ing what the pen alty should be.
The trial court shall determine the
pen alty, which shall re quire a vote of
at least seven (7) mem bers. The trial
court shall have the power to expel
the re spon dent from the Church, terminate the conference membership
and\or re voke the cre den tials of or dina tion or con se cra tion of the re spondent, suspend the respondent from
the ex er cise of the func tions of of fice,
or to fix a lesser pen alty. The pen alty
fixed by the trial court shall take ef fect im me di ately un less oth er wise indi cated by the trial court.
(2) Sus pen sion Af ter Trial. The resident bishop may, with the unan imous concurrence of the district
su per in ten dents, sus pend the per son
charged from all clergy re spon si bil ities but not the re lated ben e fits, such
as an nu ity and con fer ence group medical and hospital insurance and life
insurance, pending the outcome of
the appeals process. If the person
charged should be found in no cent at
the end of the ju di cial pro cess, he or
she shall be fi nan cially rec om pensed
by his or her an nual con fer ence for the
time lost un der said sus pen sion. Equitable recompense shall be de termined by the conference council on
finance and administration, taking
into ac count ser vice years, the loss of
in come dur ing sus pen sion, and loss of
par son age use, if any. In no case shall
the rec om pense be less than the min imum salary. Time on a suspension
im posed by the res i dent bishop may
be ap plied to lessen the time of sus pension fixed by the trial court and
sus tained or mod i fied by the ap peals
process.
5. Trial of a Bishop a) The pres i dent of the Col lege of
Bishops of the ju ris dic tional or central con fer ence - or in case the per son
charged is the president, the sec retary of the col lege - shall pro ceed to
convene the court under the pro visions of ¶2627.2
b) The pres i dent of the Col lege of
Bishops (or in the case the person
charged is the president, the sec retary) may preside or designate an other bishop to serve as presiding
officer.
c) The trial shall be convened as
pro vided in ¶2627.2 with the pool of
thirty-five (35) or more per sons to consist of clergy in full con nec tion named
by the Col lege of Bishops in ap prox imately equal num bers from each episco pal area within the ju ris dic tional or
central con fer ence. Spe cial con sid er-
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ation should be given so that the pool
in cludes per sons rep re sen ta tive of racial, eth nic, and gen der di ver sity .
d) Coun sel for the Church shall be a
bishop or an other clergyperson in full
connection.
e) The sec re tary of the court shall at
the conclusion of the proceedings
send all trial doc u ments to the sec retary of the jurisdictional or central
conference, who shall keep them in
cus tody. If an ap peal is taken, the secretary shall forward the materials
forth with to the sec re tary of the Ju dicial Council. After the appeal has
been heard, the records shall be re turned to the sec re tary of the ju ris dictional or cen tral con fer ence.
f) A bishop suspended from office
shall have claim on the Episcopal
Fund for salary, dwelling, pension,
and other related benefits. A bishop
removed from office shall have no
claim upon the Episcopal Fund for
salary, dwelling, pension and other
re lated ben e fits from the date of such
removal.
g) For the purpose of this para graph, the United Meth od ist bish ops
out side of the United States shall consti tute one Col lege of Bishops.
6. Trial of a Clergy Mem ber of an
Annual Conference, Local Pastor,
Clergy on Hon or able or Ad min is trative Lo ca tion, or Diaconal Min is ter a) The resident bishop of the re spon dent shall pro ceed to con vene the
court under the provisions of
¶2627.2.
b) The res i dent bishop shall des ignate another bishop to be presiding
officer.
c)(1) The trial for a clergy mem ber
or a lo cal pas tor shall be con vened as
pro vided in ¶2627.2 with the pool of
thirty-five (35) or more per sons to consist of clergy in full connection. If
there are not enough per sons in appro pri ate cat e go ries in an an nual conference to complete the pool,
ad di tional per sons may be ap pointed
from other annual conferences. All
appointments to the pool shall be
made by the dis trict su per in ten dents.
Spe cial con sid er ation should be given
so that the pool in cludes per sons repre sen ta tive of ra cial, eth nic, and gender di ver sity.
(2) The trial for a diaconal min is ter
shall be convened as provided in
¶2627.2 and shall con sist of a pool of
thirty-five (35) or more persons who
shall be diaconal ministers or, when
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necessary, members of the Church.
Spe cial con sid er ation should be given
so that the pool in cludes per sons repre sen ta tive of ra cial, eth nic, and gender di ver sity.
d) Coun sel for the Church shall be a
clergyperson in full con nec tion.
e) The sec re tary of the court shall at
the conclusion of the proceedings
send all trial doc u ments to the sec retary of the annual conference, who
shall keep them in cus tody. Such docu ments are to be held in a con fi den tial
file and shall not be re leased for other
than appeal or new trial purposes
without a signed release from both
the clergyperson charged and the presid ing of fi cer of the trial that tried the
case. If an ap peal is taken, the sec retary shall forward the materials
forth with to the pres i dent of the court
of ap peals of the ju ris dic tional or central con fer ence. If a pres i dent has not
been elected, the sec re tary shall send
the ma te ri als to such mem bers of the
court of appeals as the pres i dent of
the College of Bishops shall des ignate. Af ter the ap peal has been heard,
the records shall be returned to the
secretary of the annual conference
un less a fur ther ap peal on a ques tion
of law has been made to the Ju di cial
Council, in which case the relevant
documents shall be for warded to the
sec re tary of that body.
.
7. Trial of Lay Mem ber of a Lo cal
Church a) The district superintendent of
the person charged shall proceed to
convene the court under the pro visions of ¶2627.2
b) The dis trict su per in ten dent may
be the pre sid ing of fi cer or may des ignate an other clergyperson in full connec tion to pre side.
c) The trial shall be convened as
pro vided in ¶2627.2, with the pool of
thirty-five (35) or more per sons to consist of lay mem bers of lo cal churches
other than the local church of the
charged layperson within the same
district. Appointments to the pool
shall be made by the dis trict su per intendent, who may consult with the
district lay leader. Special con sid eration should be given so that the pool
in cludes per sons rep re sen ta tive of racial, eth nic, and gen der di ver sity.
d) Coun sel for the Church shall be a
lay or clergyperson who is a mem ber
of The United Meth od ist Church.
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e) The per son charged may re quest
a change of venue. This shall be a
writ ten re quest to the of fi cers of the
court within ten (10) days of re ceipt of
no tice to ap pear for trial. The pre siding of fi cer shall rule upon the re quest
after hearing argument for the de fense and the Church. If the mo tion is
approved, the presiding officer shall
name another district wherein the
trial shall be held and shall no tify the
district superintendent, who shall
con vene the court. The thirty-five (35)
member pool shall consist of lay
mem bers from that dis trict. The cost
of pros e cu tion shall be borne by the
an nual con fer ence.
f) If the trial court finds that the
charges are proven by clear and con vinc ing ev i dence, then it may im pose
such pen al ties as it may de ter mine,
in clud ing that the mem ber ship of the
charged layperson in The United
Methodist Church be terminated;
pro vided that the trial court shall first
consider other remedies that would
ful fill the pro vi sions of ¶221.
g) The appropriate officer of the
trial shall, at the conclusion of the
proceeding, deposit all trial doc uments with the secretary of the
charge conference. If an appeal is
taken, the sec re tary shall de liver all
doc u ments to the dis trict su per in tendent. Af ter the ap peal has been heard,
the records shall be returned to the
cus tody of the sec re tary of the charge
conference.

1397 -2628

Com mit tee Item #GJ108-2628-A
Pe ti tion #:
30544
General and Judicial Committee
rec om mends con cur as amended
¶2628. Ap peal Procedures1.
Gen eral
a) In all cases of ap peal, the ap pellant shall within thirty (30) days give
writ ten no tice of ap peal and at the
same time shall fur nish to the of fi cer
re ceiv ing such no tice (¶ 2628.2b, .3a)
and to the coun sel for the Church a
writ ten state ment of the grounds of
the ap peal, and the hear ing in the appel late com mit tee body shall be lim ited to the grounds set forth in such
statement.
b) When any ap pel late committee
body shall re verse in whole or in part
the find ings of a com mit tee on in ves tigation or trial court, or remand the
case for a new hearing or trial, or

Cor rec tions to the Cal en dar
change the penalty imposed by the
trial court, it shall re turn to the convening of fi cer of the trial court a
state ment of the grounds of its ac tion
...
g) The appellate body shall de termine two ques tions only:
(1) Does the weight of the ev i dence
sus tain the charge or charges?
(2) Were there such errors of
Church law as to vi ti ate the ver dict
and/or the pen alty?
These questions shall be de termined by the re cords of the trial and
the argument of counsel for the
Church and for the re spon dent. The
com mit tee on ap peals ap pel late body
shall in no case hear witnesses. It
may have le gal coun sel pres ent, who
shall not be the con fer ence chan cel lor
for the con fer ence from which the appeal is taken, for the sole pur pose of
providing advice to the appellate
body.
...
j) Errors or de fects in ju di cial proceedings shall be duly considered
when pres ent on ap peal.
(1) In re gard to cases where there is
an in ves ti ga tion un der & 2626, but no
trial is held as a re sult thereof, er rors
of Church law or ad min is tra tion commit ted by those in charge of the in vestigation are to be corrected by the
presiding of fi cer of the next con ference on re quest in open ses sion, and
in such event the con fer ence may also
or der just and suit able rem e dies if injury re sulted from such er rors.
(2) Er rors of Church law or de fects
in judicial proceedings that are dis cov ered on ap peal are to be cor rected
by the presiding officer of the next
con fer ence upon re quest in open session, and in such event the con fer ence
may also or der just and suit able reme dies if in jury has re sulted from such
errors.
j) The Church shall have no right of
ap peal from find ings of the trial court.
In re gard to cases where there is an
investigation under ¶2626, but no
trial is held, egregious errors of
Church law or ad min is tra tion may be
appealed to the jurisdictional com mit tee on ap peals by coun sel for the
Church. The com mit tee on in ves ti gation’s decision not to certify a bill of
charges does not alone con sti tute an
egre gious er ror of Church law or admin is tra tion. When the com mit tee on
ap peals shall find egre gious er rors of
Church law or ad min is tra tion un der
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this part, it may re mand the case for a
new hear ing, in which event it shall
re turn to the chair of the com mit tee
on investigation a statement of the
grounds of its ac tion. This is not to be
dou ble jeop ardy.
...
2. Ap peal of a Bishop, Clergy Member of an An nual Con fer ence, Clergy
on Hon or able or Ad min is tra tive Lo cation, Lo cal Pas tor, or Diaconal Min ister.
a) Each jurisdictional and central
con fer ence, upon nom i na tion of the
Col lege of Bishops, shall elect a committee on appeals composed of four
(4) elders clergy, one (1) diaconal minister, one (1) full-time local pastor,
and three (3) laypersons who have
been at least six (6) years suc ces sively
members of The United Methodist
Church, and an equal num ber of corre spond ing al ter nates. This com mittee shall serve until its successors
have been elected. No member shall
participate in the hear ing of an ap peal who is a mem ber of a con fer ence
in the epis co pal area of the ap pel lant.
Any va cancy shall be filled by the College of Bishops.
...
b) In case of con vic tion in by a trial
court, a bishop, clergy mem ber, lo cal
pas tor, clergy on hon or able or ad minis tra tive lo ca tion, or diaconal min ister shall have the right of ap peal to
the jurisdictional or central con ference com mit tee on ap peals above consti tuted; pro vided that within thirty
(30) days af ter the con vic tion, the appellant shall notify the presiding
bishop of the con fer ence (or, when the
appellant is a bishop, the president
and secretary of the College of
Bishops) and the pre sid ing of fi cer of
the trial court in writ ing of the in tention to ap peal.
c) When notice of an appeal has
been given to the pre sid ing of fi cer of
the trial court, the presiding officer
shall give no tice of the same to the
sec re tary of the com mit tee on ap peals
of the ju ris dic tional or cen tral con ference and sub mit the doc u ments in the
case, or in case the documents have
been sent to the sec re tary of the annual conference, instruct the sec retary to send the documents to the
president of the committee on ap peals. The jurisdictional or central
conference committee on appeals
shall within thirty (30) days give no tice to the pre sid ing bishop of the conference from which the appeal is
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taken (or to the pres i dent and sec retary of the Col lege of Bishops when
the ap pel lant is a bishop) and to the
ap pel lant of the time and place where
the ap peal will be heard. Such hear ing shall occur within 120 180 days
fol low ing re ceipt of no tice to the committee on appeals. Both the annual
con fer ence, mis sion ary con fer ence, or
pro vi sional con fer ence and the ap pellant may be rep re sented by coun sel as
specified in ¶2627.1f. The presiding
bishop of the con fer ence or, in the appeal of a bishop, the pres i dent or secre tary of the Col lege of Bishops, shall
ap point coun sel for the Church.
d) All nec es sary trav el ing and suste nance ex pense in curred by the commit tee on ap peals, in clud ing any cost
for legal counsel retained to advise
the committee, the counsel for the
Church, and the coun sel for the ap pellant, in the hear ing of an ap peal case
coming from an annual conference
and appearing before any ju ris dictional or central conference com mit-
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tee on ap peals, shall be paid out of the
ad min is tra tive fund of the cen tral or
ju ris dic tional con fer ence in which the
proceedings arise. The president of
the committee on appeals shall ap prove all expenses. Expenses for
coun sel for the Church shall be paid
by the annual conference. Such ex penses for coun sel for the re spon dent
shall be paid by the re spon dent, unless in the interest of fairness, the
com mit tee on ap peals or ders the annual con fer ence to re im burse the respondent.
This para graph, as it re lates to the
pro cess for nom i na tion, ap point ment,
or election of individuals, officers,
courts, ad min is tra tive bod ies, re view
bodies, or committees, shall become
effective immediately upon the con clusion of the 1992 Gen eral Con ference.
3. Ap peal of a Lay Mem ber
a) A lay mem ber con victed in by a
trial court shall have the right of appeal and shall serve writ ten no tice of

appeal with the pastor and the dis trict superintendent within thirty
(30) days of con vic tion.
...
c) The com mit tee on ap peals shall
be con sti tuted in the fol low ing manner: The dis trict su per in ten dent shall
appoint eleven (11) laypersons who
are members of United Methodist
Churches within the annual con ference other than the ap pel lant’s lo cal
church, none of whom shall have been
mem bers of the trial court, and who
hold of fice ei ther as lay leader or lay
mem ber of the an nual con fer ence. At
the con ven ing of the com mit tee on appeals, from seven (7) to eleven (11) of
these shall be se lected to serve on the
court committee. The coun sel for the
appellant and the counsel for the
Church shall have the right to chal lenge for cause, and the de ci sions on
the va lid ity of such chal lenges shall
be made by the pre sid ing of fi cer, who
shall be the dis trict su per in ten dent.
* * * (remainder of ¶ 2628 un changed)
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When leg is la tion was moved to the
Con sent Cal en dar as a re sult of the
action of the Gen eral Con fer ence on
Wednesday morning, May 10, 2000
that ef fec tively changed Rule 29.a to
“No more than ten votes were cast
against the pre vail ing po si tion in the
Com mit tee,” the fol low ing two items
were inadvertently omitted. These
items pre vi ously ap peared on the reg-

u lar Cal en dar for ac tion and are now
on the Con sent Cal en dar.

1149 -405-$
Subject: If an AC exceeds 250,000
members Jur.Conf may realign
episcopal/AC boundaries
Com mit tee Item CO71
Pe ti tion number3
1492-CO-405-D$

DCA page no. 2088

1158-NonDis-$
Subject:Formation of
non-geographic judicatories
Com mit tee Item CO118
Pe ti tion number3
1849-CO-NonDis-O$
DCA page no. 2090
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1352-510.2

318-64

319-64

Subject: Resolution life shall be
eight years rather than twelve
Com mit tee Item: CO108-510.2-C
Petition:
30939-CO-510.2-D, Pg. 172
Mem ber ship: 89; Pres ent: 78;
For: 55; Against: 18; Not Voting: 5;
Date: 5/8

Subject: Preservation of
old-growth forests
Com mit tee Item: FO26-64-C
Petition:
30195-FO-64-D, Pg. 1276
Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 108;
For: 107; Against: 0; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/5

Subject: A call for policies that
support food safety
Com mit tee Item: FO27-64-C
Petition:
30196-FO-64-D, Pg. 1276
Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 108;
For: 106; Against: 0; Not Voting: 2;
Date: 5/5

The Committee recommends con currence.

The Committee recommends con currence.

The Committee recommends con currence.

[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /
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606-67
Subject: How corporations
behave affects their public
support
Com mit tee Item: FO32-67-A
Petition:
30131-FO-67-D, Pg. 512
Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 113;
For: 107; Against: 6; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/5
The Committee recommends con currence as amended as fol lows:

Make the fol low ing ad di tion:
...and for the earth which sup ports...
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1180-65
Subject: Suicide
Com mit tee Item: FO74-65-A
Petition:
30550-FO-65-D, Pg. 504
Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 99;
For: 76; Against: 20; Not Voting: 3;
Date: 5/5
The Committee recommends con currence as amended as fol lows:
Move the pro posed para graph 1 to be the
second paragraph. The entire proposed
¶65.II.M would read:
We be lieve that sui cide is not the way a
hu man life should end. The church has an
ob li ga tion to see that all per sons have access to needed pas to ral and med i cal care
and ther apy in those cir cum stances that lead
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to loss of self-worth, or suicidal despair,
and/or the desire to seek physician as sisted sui cide. We en cour age the church to
provide education to ad dress the bib li cal,
theo log i cal, so cial and eth i cal is sues re lated
to suicide, including United Methodist
theo log i cal sem i nary courses focusing on
is sues of sui cide.
A Chris tian per spec tive on sui cide begins with an affirmation of faith that
noth ing, in clud ing sui cide, sep a rates us
from the love of God. (Romans 8:38-39).
There fore, we de plore the con dem na tion
of peo ple who take their own lives, and
we con sider un just the stigma that so often falls on sur viv ing fam ily and friends.
We strongly encourage pastors to ad dress this issue through preach ing and
teaching. We urge pas tors to pro vide pastoral care to attempters,... re move the oppressive stigma around suicide.
The
church does not en dorse the en list ment
of med i cal pro vid ers, who are charged to
cure and to care, to as sist peo ple in tak ing
their own lives.

De lete the last para graph.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1552 -907.1
Subject: Add a young adult
between 17 and 27 from NC, SC
& SE jurisd’s to GCOM
Com mit tee Item: GJ186-907.1-C
Petition:
31252-GJ-907.1-D, Pg. 728

Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 67;
For: 43; Against: 18; Not Voting: 6;

Date: 5/10
The Committee recommends con currence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1553-907.1
Subject: Between 10 percent
youth and 10 percent young
adults shall ensure
representation
Com mit tee Item: GJ189-907.1-C
Petition:
31254-GJ-907.1-D, Pg. 729
Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 62;
For: 41; Against: 18; Not Voting: 3;
Date: 5/10
The Committee recommends con currence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1203-315.6
Subject: Evangelism as
requirement for local pastor
candidate.
Com mit tee Item: HE173-315.6-C
Petition:
30625-HE-315.6-D, Pg. 954
Mem ber ship: 108; Pres ent: 102;
For: 90; Against: 12; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/8
The Committee recommends con currence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /
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1353-NonDis

1371 -R132

Subject: GBCS and Women’s
Division alert constuencies re
crisis in reproductive and
end-of-life health care
Com mit tee Item: CS96-NonDis-C
Petition:
31756-CS-NonDis-O, Pg. 101
Mem ber ship: 120; Pres ent: 84;
For: 62; Against: 20; Not Voting: 2;
Date: 5/9

Subject: Pornography and
sexual violence
Com mit tee Item: FO66-R132-A
Petition:
30836-FO-R132-U, Pg. 558
Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 104;
For: 92; Against: 11; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/5

The Committee recommends con currence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

The Committee recommends con currence as amended as fol lows:
Delete the last sentence of the fourth
paragraph: Por nog ra phy is not ob scene because it is erotic; it is ob scene be cause it is
dehumanizing.

In the sev enth para graph, de lete the first
sen tence: Erot ica is sex ual ma te rial ... that
does not por tray ...deg ra da tion. Sex ed u cation ma te rial ...
Para graph 13: De lete first sen tence and
amend to read:
Care should be taken that children and
youth are pro tected from por no graphic mate ri als. The su per vi sion and love of Christian parents and other caring adults,
sup ported by the ex tended church fam ily,
are the pri mary source of sex ed u ca tion. A
com pre hen sive ap proach to sex education
offers an additional basis for countering
por nog ra phy. Children and youth need ...
Amend line 7 to read: care fully pre pared,
age-appropriate sex ed u ca tion ma te ri als.
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Amend line 9 to read: mu tu ally-con senting re la tion ships be tween married adults.
Amend last sen tence to read:
If we fail to pro vide such ma te ri als, accom pa nied by pa ren tal and adult su pervision, we force risk the reliance of
children and youth por nog ra phy as a the
pri mary source of in for ma tion about sex uality.
Paragraph 16: add a new number 4 to
read:
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4. Monitor and limit access by chil dren and youth to por nog ra phy and sexu ally ex plicit ma te rial.
Num ber 4 be comes 5; 5 be comes 6; and
6 be comes 7, which is com bined with 8 and
reads:
7. Pro vide ed u ca tional ses sions for parents ... Internet us age. En cour age par ents
to establish (such as establishing basic
rules for teen ag ers and chil dren; en cour age
par ents to uti lize utilizing screen ing tech-

nol ogy , etc.): En cour age par ents to uti lize
fil ter ing soft ware to pre vent chil dren from
...
Num ber 8 is amended to read:

8. Call for so cial re spon si bil ity
in all me dia, in clud ing the Internet,
and in all public libraries, and
work with lo cal, na tional and in ternational groups that advocate for
global me dia mon i tor ing of im ages
of women, men, and chil dren; and
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /
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1366-249.13
Subject: Change
“apportionment” to “asking” in
all the BoD paragraphs
including but not limited to
these
Com mit tee Item: FA176-249.13-N
Petition:
31336-FA-249.13-D, Pg. 463
Mem ber ship: 97; Pres ent: 83;
For: 66; Against: 16; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/8
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1367-612.1
Subject: Annual conference
CFA may reduce amounts
apportioned to districts, charges
or churches
Com mit tee Item: FA177-612.1-N
Petition:
30112-FA-612.1-D, Pg. 427
Mem ber ship: 97; Pres ent: 85;
For: 68; Against: 16; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/8
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1368-612
Subject: Funding requests
including apportionments shall
be suggested amounts and not
mandatory
Com mit tee Item: FA178-612-N
Petition:
30944-FA-612-D, Pg. 426

Mem ber ship: 97; Pres ent: 85;
For: 71; Against: 13; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/8
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1177 -NonDis
Subject: Health care is a basic
human right; end private health
insurance; adopt nat’l health
care system
Com mit tee Item: FO67-NonDis-N
Petition:
30198-FO-NonDis-O, Pg. 530
Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 115;
For: 98; Against: 15; Not Voting: 2;
Date: 5/5
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1376 -65.D
Subject: Divorce & remarriage
is incompatible with the
teachings of Jesus Christ
Com mit tee Item: FO109-65.D-N
Petition:
30226-FO-65.D-D, Pg. 495
Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 108;
For: 87; Against: 14; Not Voting: 7;
Date: 5/9
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1547-268
Subject: Observe an annual
Alcohol and Drug Awareness
Sunday
Com mit tee Item: GJ119-268-N
Petition:
30893-GJ-268-D, Pg. 713
Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 57;
For: 38; Against: 16; Not Voting: 3;
Date: 5/9
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1549-700
Subject: Gen’l agency laity pool
members shall be professing
members for two years
Com mit tee Item: GJ159-700-N
Petition:
30374-GJ-700-D, Pg. 718
Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 58;
For: 36; Against: 18; Not Voting: 4;
Date: 5/9
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1550-705.1
Subject: Qualification for
general agency board
membership to include years of
church membership
Com mit tee Item: GJ160-705.1-N
Petition:
30375-GJ-705.1-D, Pg. 719
Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 58;
For: 33; Against: 20; Not Voting: 5;
Date: 5/9
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The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1554-NonDis
Subject: GCOM study
advisability of changing
jurisdictional structure
Com mit tee Item:
GJ190-NonDis-N
Petition:
31739-GJ-NonDis-O, Pg. 772
Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 56;
For: 38; Against: 17; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/10
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1555-702
Subject: Program agencies shall
not make declarations in
counter to UMC mission or
doctrine
Com mit tee Item: GJ200-702-N
Petition:
31874-GJ-702-D, Pg. 1334
Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 58;
For: 35; Against: 19; Not Voting: 4;
Date: 5/10
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /
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1197 -NonDis
Subject: GBGM will cooperate
with other denominations in
proclaiming the gospel
throughout the world
Com mit tee Item:
GM17-NonDis-N
Petition:
31018-GM-1301-D, Pg. 865
Mem ber ship: 113; Pres ent: 85;
For: 66; Against: 19; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/6
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1384 -633.1
Subject: Add two local pastors
as observers to Conference
Board of Ordained Ministry
Com mit tee Item: HE225-633.1-N
Petition:
30186-HE-633.1-D, Pg. 1006
Mem ber ship: 108; Pres ent: 95;
For: 78; Against: 16; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/9
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1385 -635.3
Subject: Delete “sex” add
“color, social status, etc.”
Com mit tee Item: HE232-635.3-N
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Petition:
30645-HE-635.3-D, Pg. 1008
Mem ber ship: 108; Pres ent: 95;
For: 82; Against: 13; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/9
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1388-365.2
Subject: Lengthen time for
associate members to meet
transition requirements
Com mit tee Item: HE249-365.2-N
Petition:
30090-HE-365.2-D, Pg. 989
Mem ber ship: 108; Pres ent: 97;
For: 77; Against: 15; Not Voting: 5;
Date: 5/9
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1389-306.4
Subject: Remove fidelity and
celibacy
Com mit tee Item: HE256-306.4-N
Petition:
31458-HE-306.4-D, Pg. 948
Mem ber ship: 108; Pres ent: 90;
For: 78; Against: 12; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/9
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /
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1563-603.8
Subject: Annual conference may
designate person as the
chancellor
Com mit tee Item: CO89-603.8-A
Petition:
30091-CO-603.8-D, Pg. 176
Mem ber ship: 89; Pres ent: 79;
For: 64; Against: 12; Not Voting: 3;
Date: 5/8

The Committee recommends con currence as amended as fol lows: At the end of
the first sen tence, de lete “bar of the state”
and in sert “ap pro pri ate bar or bars in the
epis co pal area.”
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1564-2401
Subject: Continue membership
in World Methodist Council
Com mit tee Item: IC88-2401-C
Petition:
31586-IC-2401-D, Pg. 1420
Mem ber ship: 73; Pres ent: 39;
For: 37; Against: 0; Not Voting: 2;
Date: 5/9
The Committee recommends con currence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /
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1565-NonDis
Subject: Include “Grace Upon
Grace” in BoResolutions
Com mit tee Item: FO73-NonDis-N
Petition:
31379-FO-NonDis-O, Pg. 96
Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 99;
For: 88; Against: 10; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/5
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1566-65.G
Subject: Keep present language
regarding homosexuality and
same gender unions in Book of
Discipline
Com mit tee Item: FO82-65.G-N
Petitions:
30237-FO-65.G-D, Pg. 489;
30699-FO-30-C, Pg. 473;
31038-FO-65.C-D, Pg. 543
Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 112;
For: 109; Against: 2; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/8
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1567-NonDis
Subject: Renew support that
scripture take precedent in the
quadrilateral.
Com mit tee Item:
FO131-NonDis-N
Petition:
30661-FO-NonDis-O, Pg. 534
Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 99;
For: 95; Against: 3; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/10
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1568-304
Subject: Amend 304 to remove
reference to homosexuality or
marriage
Com mit tee Item: FO136-304-N
Petition:
31981-FO-304-D, Pg. 1889

Mem ber ship: 116; Pres ent: 116;
For: 115; Against: 0; Not Voting: 1;
Date: 5/8

[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

The Committee recommends Non concurrence.

1572-NonDis

[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1569 -2628.1
Subject: Requirement to answer
all objections
Com mit tee Item: GJ109-2628.1-N
Petitions:
30399-GJ-2628.2-D, Pg. 771;
30400-GJ-2628.3-D, Pg. 771;
30717-GJ-2628-D, Pg. 768;
30801-GJ-2628-D, Pg. 770;
31859-GJ-2628.1-D, Pg. 1338;
31861-GJ-2628.1-D, Pg. 1339;
31862-GJ-2628.2-D, Pg. 1339
Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 70;
For: 70; Against: 0; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/9
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1570 -702.8
Subject: UM agencies only give
money to groups that openly
profess Jesus as Savior
Com mit tee Item: GJ155-702.8-N
Petition:
30948-GJ-702.8-D, Pg. 716
Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 58;
For: 58; Against: 0; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/9
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1571 -NonDis
Subject: Connectional Process
Team Report (pp.5-21)
Com mit tee Item:
GJ162-NonDis-N
Petition:
31995-GJ-NonDis-O
Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 82;
For: 80; Against: 0; Not Voting: 2;
Date: 5/6
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.

Subject: Connectional Process
Team Report (pp.1-5)
Com mit tee Item:
GJ163-NonDis-N
Petition:
31994-GJ-NonDis-O
Mem ber ship: 92; Pres ent: 82;
For: 82; Against: 0; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/10
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1573-NonDis
Subject: Move GBGM to Dallas,
Texas by 6/01/2002
Com mit tee Item:
GM54-NonDis-N
Petition:
30677-GM-NonDis-O, Pg. 870
Mem ber ship: 113; Pres ent: 103;
For: 101; Against: 2; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/6
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1574-NonDis
Subject: Move GBGM out of
NY to a location at least 200
miles removed and completed by
6/01/2001
Com mit tee Item:
GM55-NonDis-N
Petition:
30676-GM-NonDis-O, Pg. 870
Mem ber ship: 113; Pres ent: 103;
For: 101; Against: 2; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/6
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1575-409.1
Subject: No mandatory
retirement for bishops
Com mit tee Item: HE321-409.1-N
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Petition:
31495-HE-409.1-D, Pg. 992
Mem ber ship: 108; Pres ent: 71;
For: 71; Against: 0; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/11
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1576-414.3
Subject: Broaden bishops’
doctrinal responsibilities
Com mit tee Item: HE322-414.3-N
Petition:
30015-HE-414.3-D, Pg. 998
Mem ber ship: 108; Pres ent: 71;

2315

For: 71; Against: 0; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/11

The Committee recommends Non concurrence.

The Committee recommends Non concurrence.

[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

1577 -2401
Subject: UMC role in World
Methodist Council moves UMC
closer to global ministry
Com mit tee Item: IC87-2401-N
Petition:
31587-IC-2401-D, Pg. 1098
Mem ber ship: 73; Pres ent: 39;
For: 36; Against: 0; Not Voting: 3;
Date: 5/9

1578-277.1
Subject: Add a Service of
Dedicaton
Com mit tee Item: LC36-277.1-N
Petition:
30898-LC-277.1-D, Pg. 1135
Mem ber ship: 98; Pres ent: 83;
For: 67; Against: 16; Not Voting: 0;
Date: 5/5
The Committee recommends Non concurrence.
[ ] Con cur rence [ ] Non con cur rence Date /

Removed from the Consent Calendar

1394-2624

1397 -2628

1407-907.1

Removed from consent calendar
A06 by the fol low ing peo ple:
Werlein, Ew ing
Chamness, Benjamin R.
Hanke, Gilbert C.
Fos ter, James W.
Wussow, Thomas
and five or more oth ers.

Re moved from con sent cal en dar A06 by
the fol low ing peo ple:
Capen, Beth
Riss, Tim o thy
Wakefield, Mar i lyn
Nu gent, Randolph
Ingram, Betsy
and five or more oth ers.

Re moved from con sent cal en dar A06 by
the fol low ing peo ple:
Gaspard, Joan
Smith, Hiram
Al len, Doyle
Rob in son, Burnham
McClure, Charles
and five or more oth ers.

